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1 	 4/9/09 

1 	Dear Er. Ohytelonot, 
1 
I 	 Your to tier Ira been forwarded. 'e:e h-vene t lived in -yottetown 
1 	:or a -icor -od o ole. 	 , 
i 

oith youx first oer. I Pm in accord. 

,i 	 Cf course, I will see you .,n:  help in icy Foy I con. You omy at 
first not occeot it ns h 17, but c imoedinte oueoestie. y hove is t'elt you 
forget 	7-ur -rojocte=ek it is on onochronikt leforn you terin. And the 
likely merket is po-r. no beet you oil 1:e2 able to claim is a reehash oo be 
past. .1leople will not oo for it. A rimiler.thirg is hombino out right now, with 
Meredith the oublInher. 

You cannot do a book theto"preeente oll too 'mom foots":  You oPnrot 
do it on the government side becetse so ouch won never published. ou cnneot do it 
from the critic side frr tle came reason nod beosuoe thore is an enornous amount 
not yet orinted but evelleble for oodotino 	tcoell ruin you if it takes holo 
and gets out. 4' to-7o three boon comolotoe, thre more el000t roedy, end ell covering 
new gronod. 

-nor can you begin to deal with thy evidence'. ,rne tits sues in one 
peregra#3.• 

Oro you in s exetto position to made deoendoble evolustion of the 
sreguments on each side? You connot do it by redino the other side. =het takes 
an enormoue Amount, of knooledge tweet non ooze oolo fron orioinel cork. You oil'. 
requtre oeors juot to lowro how little you eltexte k000 of whet you should. You can not 
begin to evoluete erecter and you oill wind up a propeoondist. You cannot begin to 
know when he is lying(eo he does end has), then he io tellino port truth, when he 
ie telling the truth out of context, etc. You should be able to oalm 	juegement from 
this: he has declined seeerel doteh challenges to oeet me, yet he is willine to 
talk to you. De you think it is becouse he bolieves you con coos': hie out or trio 
him up? 

I do not 1:moo 	ostent of your reodino. Laeovoo, I enouze eo  u  there 
is little originol critical wort. one of the best-knwon w rke is loroelo plagiarized. 
ive thot ono credit and you destroy your own eeedibility. If tau do not detect it, 
you are not properly equipt. ore you in a oosition to rocoonize those that eve pot-
boilers, works of sycophancy' Serious people often have not. 

bite belief is tLet you Eire heading fur trouble end probithme end cenot 
do what you want, regardless of the seriousness of your intent ono the decency of 
intention. I do wish 701 were in a psottion to understand this but - fear you are 
not. But your oroblem will not he a lack of willingness to cooperate. 'hose Whose 
cooperatione you'd require would help with a work of serious scholarship. Ihosa who 
will Iceept will be oonting to use You. those who will not will understand what you 
do not end mill not went to help somethino thnt cenrot do good, oannot succeed. 

By tho way, if you canrot trust Soecter, I think you can trust"ads. 

Sincerely, 



22a North Nashville Ave. 
Ventnor, N.J. 08406 
April 5, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown 
Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

For some time I have been deeply disturbed by the seemingly end-

less controversy which has followed the assassination of President 

John F. Kennedy and, more recently, the murders of Senator Robert 

Kennedy and Doctor Martin Luther King. It is frightening, of course, 

to know that a United States President, a United States Senator, and 

a respected civic leader can be so cruelly shot down and destroyed. 

It is no less terrifying to realize that other national leaders may 

in time suffer a similar fate. Yet, I believe my principal concern 

is for the American people and the damage being done to them by the 

lasting confusion. The absurd charge that we are all to blame, that 

we are a sick society, is making the nation uncertain of itself. It 

is depressing to pick up a newspaper and learn that a reader is 

"ashamed to be an American." 

I believe the real need is for one book that presents all the 

known facts, objectively and comprehensively, in strict chronological 

order, without undue speculation and free of distortion; a book that 

examines the evidence point by point, with both ends of the contro-

versy presented side by side, so that the reader can determine for 

himself or herself what the facts really are. I would like to write 

that book. In one chapter dealing with the evidence and the issues, 

I want to present the arguments of the Warren Commission and the 

critics side by side as each point of dispute is discussed. In one 

sense, the Commission and the critics would be debating the case in 

this chapter. 

I am fully aware that I may not be able to obtain the amount 

of cooperation needed to make this book possible. It is too soon to 

say. For that reason, this letter does not constitute a formal re-

quest for an interview; the book may never be written. I have had 

encouragement from Arlen Specter and District Attorney Henry Wade. 

Both men have agreed to see me. 

At this time, I ask only if you would consider talking to me 

if I am able to secure the cooperation necessary to do the job 

properly. Would you please advise me as to how you feel about my 

intentions and if you would agree to an interview if my plans should 

materialize ? 

Very truly yours, 

At.e4.1 
Frank E. Chatelanat 


